Functional recovery in children and adolescents with spinal cord injury.
To examine functional recovery in mobility and self-care measured using the Pediatric Evaluation of Disability Inventory (PEDI) in children with spinal cord injury (SCI) during an inpatient rehabilitation stay and to identify how demographic and clinical variables relate to functional recovery. PEDI scores were collected through retrospective chart review for 32 children and adolescents with SCI (mean age, 10.6 +/- 6.2 years; range, 1-19 years) admitted to an inpatient physical rehabilitation program between 1995 and 2007. Children with SCI showed significantly improved functional skill recovery and reduced caregiver assistance for the PEDI mobility and self-care domains after rehabilitation. Item analyses suggested more recovery in mobility than in self-care skills. Children with incomplete injury gained more independence in self-care than those with complete injury. Children with SCI showed improved functional skills and reduced need for caregiver assistance as measured by the PEDI during inpatient rehabilitation.